National Alumni Association
Chapter Website Information Form

- **Chapter name:**

- **About the Chapter** - Welcome message from chapter president:

- Please attach a single picture that you would like displayed on the main chapter page. This picture should be one that represents your group – a group picture at an event, a picture representing your local area, etc.

- **Contact Information** - Chapter officers and email addresses (as you would like them listed on the website):

- **Events** – upcoming event, past event recap, etc:

- **Membership Information** - How alums/friends/fans can get involved with local chapter, cost associated, membership form if one is available, link for online payments, etc:

- **Scholarship Information** - An additional page can be created to detail the local chapter scholarship endowments and their history. The scholarship application process can also be explained on this page.

- **Photo Gallery** - Photos from events can also be featured. Please send pictures that you would like displayed and include any necessary information (event, location, etc)

*Completed forms and updates are to be submitted to Mark Roberts at mroberts@alumni.ua.edu
Mark can also be reached by phone at (205) 348-1552 for any questions.*